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Abstract
The beer brewing process involves malting, milling, mashing, boiling, cooling, and 
fermentation. Approximately 20 kg of byproducts are produced for every 100 liters of 
beer brewed, of which brewer’s spent grains (SG), spent hops (SP), and surplus yeasts 
(SY) account for approximately 85, 5, and 10%, respectively. SG is rich in cellulose, 
protein, essential amino acids, phenolics and mineral; SP is rich in nitrogen free extract, 
fiber and protein; SY is rich in proteins and saccharides; where both SP and SY also 
are rich in prenylflavonoids and hop bitter acids. Although several nutrients or func-
tional components have been found in such beer brewing byproducts, most of these 
byproducts are used as animal feed and fertilizers since insufficient research has been 
devoted to the physiological activities for human. To date, only activities of antiobesity 
and antiproliferation of cancer cells were possessed by SY. Hence, further research is 
required to clarify the health potential and novel application of these byproducts for 
environmental protection and other economic activities.
Keywords: beer brewing byproducts, spent grains, spent hops, surplus yeasts, health 
potential
1. Introduction
Beer is a popular alcoholic drink around the world. Beer is mainly made from sprouted cere-
als (mostly barley malt) that are fermented with Saccharomyces after hops and water have been 
added. The product, beer, contains natural carbon dioxide and beer yeast and has character-
istics including lasting foam, low alcohol content, and richness of nutrients; because of these 
features, beer is sometimes called “liquid bread.”
Although studies have shown that beer contains several functional components, amounts 
of these functional compounds in beer are diluted since high water content of beer, and the 
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Figure 1. Schematic representation of the brewing process and points where the main byproducts are generated 
Mussatto [2].
substantial calorie value and alcoholic content also limit health effects of beer. Conversely, 
brewing byproducts may contain more functional components during separation procedure. 
Their further recycling not only achieves waste reduction but also increases their commer-
cial value. This review is aimed at providing detailed information on beer brewing process 
and the related byproduct generated, as well as the content of functional components in beer 
brewing byproducts and their health potential.
2. Brewing beer and brewing byproducts
The common beer brewing process contains four major stages: malting, mashing, wort boil-
ing, and fermentation [1]. Related processes and the corresponding byproducts are shown in 
Figure 1 [2].
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After barley grain has been sieved to remove thinner barley, dust, and impurities, it is 
steeped in water for germination. During this malting stage, enzymes decompose the 
complex protein–carbohydrate structure into smaller molecules and expose the starch 
granules inside the endosperm. Barley grain is allowed to grow only partially because 
fully grown consumes excessive amounts of starch, and this affects the subsequent fer-
mentation process. Therefore, after the barley grain has germinated, it is dried to halt 
growth [3].
The malted barley from the malting stage is milled to crush the endosperm completely. 
Next, the crushed barley is mixed with water and the temperature of the mixture is 
slowly increased from 37 to 78°C to enhance the hydrolysis capacity of α-amylase and 
β-amylase. This process converts starch into fermentable sugars (mainly maltose and 
maltotriose) and unfermentable sugars (maltodextrin), whereas protein is degraded into 
peptide and amino acids. The process of starch conversion with enzymes is called “mash-
ing”. Subsequently, the mixture is filtered; the resultant liquid part is called “wort” and 
the solid residue is called “spent grains” [4]. During processing, hot water is sometimes 
added to spent grain to collect second wort. Most beer brews are fermented with a mix-
ture of first and second wort.
During wort boiling step, hops (Humulus lupulus L.) are added to the wort, which is 
then boiled for approximately 1 hour to sterilize the wort and deactivate the glycolysis 
enzymes. During this process, the components in hops that create a fragrant and the bit-
ter flavor enter the wort and provide the beer with its unique bitter flavor [5]. Moreover, 
hops enhance beer quality, stabilize bubbles, inhibit glycolysis, and preserve and clarify 
the wort [6]. After wort boiling has been completed, the wort is filtered again. The solid 
matter obtained is called “spent hops”, which is the second byproduct of the brewing 
process.
The wort is cooled to between 12 and 18°C for yeast inoculation. Commonly employed yeasts 
include Saccharomyces bayanus, S. cariocanus, S. cerevisiae, S. kudriavzevii, S. mikatae, and S. para-
doxus [1]. During fermentation, the amount of yeast multiplies by three- to six-fold, convert-
ing fermentable sugar into ethanol and carbon dioxide; the carbon dioxide is dissolved into 
the beer. Inoculating different species of yeast gives beer different flavors. The color of beer 
gradually becomes transparent amber [7]. After the beer aging process has been completed, 
the yeast cell biomass is collected with all other insoluble materials settled at the tank bottom 
during filtration. Those insoluble materials are the third brewing byproduct, namely surplus 
yeasts [1].
3. Composition and current applications of beer brewing byproducts
The beer brewing process produces three byproducts (i.e., spent grains, spent hops, and 
surplus yeasts. These byproducts remain limited in terms of application and are often used 
in animal feeds in animal husbandry [2]. The following subsection briefly introduces spent 
grains, spent hops, and surplus yeasts.
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3.1. Spent grains
Spent grains, the most abundant byproduct of beer brewing, accounting for approximately 
85% of a brew’s total byproduct yield. Spent grains are mainly composed of barley shells, 
remaining endosperm starch granules, and other cereal additives (e.g., wheat, rice, and corn) 
added to give beer its unique flavor [1]. The main chemical compositions of spent grains 
include cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin. Cellulose and hemicellulose account for 50% of 
all spent grains. Moreover, spent grains are rich in protein, essential amino acids, minerals, 
and single sugars (glucose, xylose, and arabinose) [8, 9].
Spent grains are also abundant in phenolics such as ferulic acid, p-coumaric acid, syringic 
acid, vanillic acid and p-hydroxybenzoic acid [10]. Mussatto [2] stated that in contrast to that 
of barley, the composition of spent grains is affected by the following conditions: the barley 
type, the time of year when barley is planted, the degree to which barley is grinded, and the 
conditions for malting and glycolysis.
Because spent grains are rich in protein, cellulose, and minerals, they are often used to feed 
ruminants [11]. Studies have investigated adding spent grains to bread and snacks to increase 
their fiber content [12]. Spent grains contain many functional groups such as hydroxyl, 
amine, and carboxyl, all of which can be used as biosorbents. For examples, spent grains 
can effectively remove volatile substances in exhaust gas and remove contaminants in waste 
water such as heavy metals (lead, chromium, zinc, copper, and cadmium) and dyes [1, 9, 13]. 
Moreover, spent grains have proven effective in antioxidation and for antibacterial and anti-
inflammatory uses, and can even serve as a precursor for food flavors [14], a medium for pro-
ducing microbes and enzymes [15], and a raw material for bioethanol [11]. Compared with 
spent hops and surplus yeasts, spent grains can more easily be reused. In addition, because of 
the advantages of being high-yielding and containing complex chemical components, spent 
grain can be used in a variety of areas [4].
3.2. Spent hops
Hops (Humulus lupulus L.) are a perennial herbaceous and dioecious plant grown mainly in 
Europe and North America. The main component of dried hops is fiber, followed by hop bit-
ter acids and protein. Dried hops also contain ash, salts, polyphenols, tannins, and oil [16]. 
The fiber in hops is composed of xylose, mannose, galactose, and glucose. Of these, glucose 
and xylose are the most prevalent. In addition, hops contain pectin, uronic acid, rhamnose, 
and arabinose [17].
Of the added hops, only 15% remain in the final product of beer; the other 85% are residue in 
spent hops. Therefore, spent hops are abundant in nitrogen-free extract, fiber, and protein [4] 
and rich in essential amino acids; the composition of spent hops is similar to that of hops [18].
Although spent hops are rich in nitrogen, carbon, and protein, their bitterness limits their 
application in food. The bitterness of spent hops can be removed with Candida parapsilosis 
fermentation; after this removal, spent hops can be made into animal feed supplements [19]. 
Because spent hops are rich in nitrogen, they can be used as soil improver and fertilizer. 
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Spent hops have other applications; for example, oxidized or hydrolyzed spent hops to obtain 
products with commercial value, including spices, carbohydrates, and organic acids [20]. 
Furthermore, adding spent hops during the beer brewing process increases yeast activity, 
which in turn increases the beer yield [21].
3.3. Surplus yeasts
Surplus yeasts are the second most abundant byproduct of beer brewing, accounting for 
approximately 10% of the total amount of byproducts [1]. After being separated from beer, 
surplus yeasts are first heated to halt its activity [22]. The composition of Saccharomyces cerevi-
siae determines the composition of surplus yeasts. The major element in yeast is carbon, which 
accounts for up to 50% of the dry weight, followed by oxygen (30–35%), nitrogen (5%), helium 
(5%) and phosphorus (1%). Therefore, surplus yeasts are mainly composed of proteins and 
saccharides [2]. Briggs et al. [5] indicated that because cells vary in terms of their physiologi-
cal conditions and numbers of bacterial growth cycles, the compositions of different types of 
surplus yeast also vary.
The protein compositions in surplus yeasts, spent grains, and spent hops are similar in that 
they all contain several essential amino acids, vitamins, and minerals [2]. The total mineral 
content in yeast is 5–10% of their dry weight; yeast is especially high in potassium and phos-
phorus [2].
Chae et al. [23] stated that compared with spent hops, surplus yeast contains more proteins, 
vitamins, and amino acids, and thus is more often used in animal feeds and nutritional supple-
ments. However, because yeast contains ribonucleic acid (RNA), which is produced by metab-
olizing uric acid, eating excessive amounts of surplus yeasts can cause gout. Consequently, 
yeast is limited in the extent to which it can be used in foods [22]. Surplus yeast is often used 
as a source of carbon and nitrogen when cultivating microorganisms and in health foods in 
different food seasons [24]. β-glucan, a type of hydrocolloid, can be extracted from surplus 
yeasts for its ability to improve food characteristics as a thickener, water retaining agent, oil-
retaining agent, emulsifier, or foam stabilizer [25]. Parvathi et al. [26] discovered that surplus 
yeast has the ability to absorb lead.
4. Functional components in beer brewing byproducts
4.1. Dietary fibers
Study revealed that spent grains contained 60–68% of insoluble dietary fibers (IDF) [27]. 
Another study revealed that dried hops contained 40–50% IDF [16], and beer contained 0.4–
6.2 g/L dietary fibers [28]. Lin [29] reported that spent grains contained the most IDFs, fol-
lowed by hops, spent hops, and surplus yeasts. Spent hops had the highest soluble dietary 
fibers, followed by spent grains, spent hops, and surplus yeasts. The aforementioned results 
indicated that during the beer brewing process, dietary fibers in malt and hops were left in 
spent grains, spent hops, and surplus yeasts, whereas few of them are retained in beer.
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4.2. Vitamins
Lewis and Young [30] stated surplus yeasts contained vitamins B1, B2, B3, B5, B6, and B9 in 
proportions of 15, 7, 50, 10, 3, and 4 mg/100 g, respectively. Bamforth [31] discovered that beer 
contained vitamin B1 (0.003–0.08 mg/L), B2 (0.02–0.8 mg/L), B3 (3–8 mg/L), B6 (0.07–1.7 mg/L), 
and B12 (0.003–0.03 mg/L), whereas vitamin E was not detected. However, Lin [29] reported 
that neither vitamins B, C, nor E were detected in beer brewing byproducts, possibly because 
the boiling stage in the beer brewing process causes splitting decomposition in vitamins due 
to high heat and oxidation. Moreover, spent hops and surplus yeast are considered food 
waste, and thus if brewers do not store them properly, vitamins can be lost.
4.3. Phenolic compounds
Studies have revealed that the sources of phenolic compounds in beer were barley and hops, 
with barley providing 70–80% and hops providing 20–30% [2]. During the boiling, filtering, 
and ageing processes, the amount of phenolic compounds changed because phenolic com-
pounds were used to scavenge free radicals and stabilize the flavoring materials and foam 
in beer [32]. During the cooling process after hops were added, some insoluble materials and 
polyphenols in the hops formed complices with protein in the wort, precipitated, and were 
then filtered out together in the next stage, resulting in phenolic compounds being present in 
beer brewing byproducts.
4.3.1. Phenolic acids
Spent grains contains ferulic acid, p-coumaric acid, caffeic acid, syringic acid vanillic acid, and 
p-hydroxybenzoic acid. Among these, one study observed that the content of ferulic acid was 
the highest [10, 33].
4.3.2. Prenylflavonoids
Prenylflavonoids are a subclass of flavonoids with a prenyl group of aromatic rings. Based 
on whether they have an open ring structure, they are divided into prenylchalcones and pre-
nylflavanones (Figure 2) [34]. If prenylchalcones have a methoxy group attached to C6 in the 
aromatic ring, they are xanthohumol, whereas if they have a hydroxyl group attached, they 
are desmethylxanthohumol. If prenylflavanones have a methoxy group attached to C5 in the 
aromatic ring, they are isoxanthohumol, whereas if they have a hydroxyl attached, they are 
8-prenylnaringenin.
To date, related studies on prenylflavonoids have mainly focused on prenylflavonoids in 
relation to beer and hops. Most prenylchalcones in hops and beer were xanthohumol and 
dexmethylxanthohumol, whereas most prenylflavanones were isoxanthohumol, 6-prenylnar-
ingenin, and 8-prenylnaringenin [35].
Regarding byproducts, Kao and Wu [36] indicated that beer lees contained isoxanthohumol 
(36.22 μg/g), xanthohumol (7.84 μg/g), 8-prenylnaringenin (19.17 μg/g), and 6-prenylnar-
ingenin (29.56 μg/g). Lin [29] reported that surplus yeasts were most abundant in isoxan-
thohumol, followed by xanthohumol, 6-prenylnaringenin, and 8-prenylnaringenin. Spent 
hops contained mainly xanthohumol, followed by isoxanthohumol and 6-prenylnaringenin. 
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Figure 2. Prenylated chalcones and flavanones from hops Stevens and Page [34].
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Surplus yeasts contained most types of prenylflavonoids but spent hops had higher prenyl-
flavonoid content.
4.3.3. Hop bitter acids
The secondary metabolites of hops include hop bitter acids, volatile oil, and polyphenols. 
Hop bitter acids are divided into α-acids, or “humulone,” and β-acids, or “lupulone,” both of 
which are derivatives of prenylated phloroglucinol [37] (Figure 3). Based on the side chains 
on the acyl group, hop bitter acids can be divided into five types; those that start with “n,” 
“co,” “ad,” “pre,” and “post” are isovaleroyl-, isobutyroyl-, 2-methylbutyrol-, isohexanoyl-, 
and propanoyl-, respectively. The compositions and contents of α-acids and β-acids differ 
according to the type of hops and their growth conditions.
4.3.3.1. α-Acids
The dominant bitter acids in hops are α-acids, which are categorized as cohumulone, humulone, 
adhumulone, prehumulone, and posthumulone. Among these, the contents of cohumulone, 
Figure 3. Structures of hop α-acids and β-acids Van Cleemput et al [37].
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humulone, and adhumulone were higher, accounting for 35–70%, 20–65%, and 10–15% of 
α-acids, respectively [38]. Because α-acids are less water soluble and because during wort 
boiling, α-acids isomerize into iso-α-acids that are more water soluble, only approximately 
25% of α-acids are retained in beer [6].
4.3.3.2. β-Acids
β-acids mainly exists in hops in the forms of lupulone and colupulone, both of which 
accounted for20–55% of the total β-acid content; adlupulone accounted for 10–15% and the 
contents of prelupulone and postlupulone were very low [37].
Because the tertiary alcohol on the C6 in β-acids is replaced by a prenyl side chain, its acidity 
is lower than that in α-acids. β-acids are highly sensitive to oxygen; they can easily autoxi-
dize into stable hulupones, which include cohulupone, hulupone, and adhulupone [39]. 
Hulupones exist in matured hops and beer at degrees of condensation of 2–10 ppm, and pro-
vide beer with a bitter taste. Hulupones degrade into hulupinic acid, which is not bitter. The 
content of β-acids in beer is lower than that of α-acids, and thus β-acids do not considerably 
affect beer quality [40].
4.3.3.3. Iso-α-acids
During the wort boiling process, α-acids isomerize through the acyloin-type ring into iso-α-
acids. The condensation of iso-α-acids in beer is a low 15–100 ppm; however, these acids are 
the source of 80% of the bitter taste in beer [41].
When heating α-acids in an alkaline solution containing divalent cations such as magnesium ion 
or calcium ion as a catalyst for isomerization, α-acids become cis-isomers and trans-isomers at a 
ratio of 1 to 1 [42]. When iso-α-acids are placed under ultraviolet and visible light (350–500 nm) 
with photosensitizers such as riboflavin, photo-oxidation occurs to break the side chain on C4, 
forming dehydrohumulinic acid and 3-methyl-2-butene-1-thiol, which is also known as “skunky 
thiol” because it is the main source of unfavorable flavors in beer. In addition, through reduc-
tion, iso-α-acids create trans-dihydro-isohumulones, and also trans-tetrahydro-isohumulones 
and trans-hexahydro-isohumulones, both of which can stabilize the foam produced by beer [37].
4.3.3.4. Hop bitter acids in brewing byproducts
Kao and Wu [36] discovered cohumulone, humulone, adhumulone, colupulone, lupulone], 
and adlupulone in beer lees. Among these components, humulone was the most dominant. 
Lin [29] reported findings of 8017 and 1130 μg/g of hop bitter acids in spent hops and surplus 
yeast, respectively. The hop bitter acids detected in spent hops were cohulupone, hulupone, 
adhulupone, trans-isocohumulone, trans-isohumulone, trans-isoadhumulone, cohumulone, 
humulone, adhumulone, prehumulone, adprehumulone, colupulone, lupulone, adlupu-
lone, prelupulone, and adprelupulone. The same bitter acids were detected in surplus yeasts, 
except for trans-isocohumulone, prelupulone, and adprelupulone. In spent hops, colupulone 
had the highest content, with lupulone second. In surplus yeasts, humulone had the highest 
content, followed by colupulone.
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5. Health benefits and potential of byproducts from beer brewing
To date, insufficient research has been devoted to the physiological functions of byproducts 
from beer brewing. However, these byproducts are rich in prenylflavonoids and hop bitter 
acids, which, as proven by many studies, have several health benefits that are detailed in 
this section. Therefore, beer brewing byproducts may have specific physiological activi-
ties. This section organizes physiological activities observed in previous studies, however, 
further research is required to clarify the physiological functions of the byproducts of beer 
brewing.
5.1. Antiobesity
Surplus yeast hinders the survival ratios of preadipocytes and adipocytes and can reduce 
cell apoptosis. The surplus yeast extract process arrests preadipocytes at G2/M, and cyclin B1 
(a protein related to the cell cycle) substantially increases in number. Adding surplus yeast 
extract during the process of preadipocyte differentiation into adipocytes effectively reduces 
the number of adipocytes and hinders the formation of triglycerides [43].
Animal models have proven that feeding of brewer’s yeast biomass with ethanol extract to 
male Sprague-Dawley rats could reduce the weight of fat around the kidneys and paraplegia, 
reduced triglyceride content in serum and the liver, and increased antioxidant capacity in the 
liver [44].
When xanthohumol and isoxanthohumol treated preadipocyte 3T3-L1, the expressions of 
transcription factors for lipid metabolism reduced, hence preventing fat tissue from forming 
and inducing apoptosis of adipocytes [45]. Xanthohumol could suppress the weight of rats 
with high-fat diets, reduce weight gain around the liver, and reduce the triglyceride content 
in their serum and liver [46].
5.2. Antiproliferation of cancer cells
Surplus yeasts extract in non-small cell lung carcinoma A549 increased the protein expression 
from those of the mitogen-activated protein kinase family, including p-ERK1/2, p-JNK, and 
p-p38, and suppressed the expression of cyclin E1 and arrested the cell cycle at G0/G1, thereby 
reducing the survival of A549 cells. In H460 lung cancer cells, surplus yeast extract signifi-
cantly increased the expressions of proteins p-ERK1/2 and p-p38 and decreased the protein 
content of cyclin D1 and cyclin E1, thereby arresting cell cycle at G0/G1. The main suppres-
sants in these two experiments were xanthohumol and hop bitter acids [47].
5.3. Anti-inflammatory activity
Studies have shown that xanthohumol, β-acids and hexahydro-β-acids could suppress the 
generation of chemokine and cytokine, as well as their gene expression in inflammatory cells 
[48, 49]. In animal models, xanthohumol was considered effective in reducing liver inflamma-
tion, thereby minimizing liver fibrosis [50].
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Hop bitter acids could suppress the activation of nuclear factor-κB (NF-κB) in liver astrocytes, 
and could also suppress the generation of monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1) and 
α-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA) to achieve anti-inflammatory and antifibrotic outcomes [51]. 
In an animal test, feeding 1.25 g of hop extract to LPS-induced mice for 10 days reduced the 
PGE2 content in their blood [52].
5.4. Antioxidant activity
Feeding xanthohumol to rats with chemical hepatitis could increase the glutathione content 
and the activities of antioxidant enzymes in liver [53]. Dorn et al. [54] reported that after 
xanthohumol treatment, the active oxygen content due to ischemia–reperfusion injury had 
reduced. In addition, isoxanthohumol was able to remove active oxygen [55].
Iso-α-acids, α-acids, and β-acids all have the abilities to clear the peroxynitrite free radical and 
reduce lipid peroxidation [56]. Namikoshi et al. [57] reported that the rat kidneys on a high-
salt diet produced excessive amounts of active oxygen, resulting in kidney tissue damage due 
to oxidation. Iso-α-acids were able to suppress the formation of active oxygen to achieve the 
goal of antioxidation.
5.5. Estrogen activity
8-prenylnaringenin exhibited a structure similar to that of estrogen and could be bound with 
estrogen acceptors, indicating that 8-prenylnaringenin also exhibited activity similar to that of 
estrogen [58]. Christoffel et al. [59] reflected that feeding Sprague Dawley rats 8-prenylnarin-
genin for 3 months could reduce the content of follicle-stimulating hormone and luteinizing 
hormone in serum, increase the weight of the uterus, and stimulate the secretion of insulin-
like growth factor I and prolactin.
5.6. Antiangiogenesis
Xanthohumol could suppress the formation of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and 
interleukin-8 in pancreatic cancer cells, and the antiangiogenesis effect was achieved through 
suppressing NF-κB [60].
Shimamura et al. [61] proved that 100 μM of humulone was effective in suppressing the for-
mation of the VEGF and could prevent angiogenesis from Co26s cells. An amount of 2.5 to 
50 μg/mL of lupulone could suppress the proliferation of human umbilical vein endothelial 
cells and the secretion of fibronectin.
5.7. Anticancer activity
Xanthohumol, isoxanthohumol, 8-prenylnaringenin, and 6-prenylnaringnin were all effective 
in suppressing the proliferation of human prostate cancer cells PC-3 and DU145 [62]. In addi-
tion, xanthohumol was able to reduce gene expressions related to the NOTCH1 pathway, 
thereby arresting the cell cycle of human ovarian carcinoma cells SKOV3 and OVCAR3 in the 
G2/M period and further causing apoptosis [63].
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Festa et al. [64] revealed that xanthohumol activated caspase-3 and caspase-9, through mito-
chondrial depolarization, releasing cytochrome C, reducing Bcl-2 protein expression, and 
increasing the oxidation pressure, causing apoptosis of human glioblastoma multiforme tumor 
cell (T98G). Xanthohumol could prevent carcinogen metabolites from being processed by 
phase I enzymes (e.g. cytochrome P450) or activated by cytochrome isomers (e.g., cytochrome 
1A1 and cytochrome 1A2). Xanthohumol was also able to promote carcinogens excreted from 
human body by increase their water-solubility that effected by phase II enzymes (glutathione 
S-transferase and UDP-glucuronyl transferase) [34].
Apoptosis of HL-60 (human promyelocytic leukemia cells) and SW 620 (human colorectal 
adenocarcinoma cells) can be induced by β-acids and α-acids [65]. Yasukawa et al. [66] main-
tained that humulone can suppress tumor formation in mice treated by 7,12-dimethylbenz[a]
anthracene.
5.8. Antianxiety activity
In contrast to β-acids, which are sedatives, α-acids are the major anxiolytic substances in hops 
[67]. Therefore, through r-aminobutyric acid A receptors, 5-hydroxytryptamine receptors, 
and melatonin, hops were able to alter the central nervous system to achieve the effects of 
sedation and sleep quality improvement [68].
5.9. Metabolic syndrome prevention
Isohumulones could activate peroxisome proliferator activated receptors α (PPARα) to 
increase sensitivity to insulin and help protect against type II diabetes [69]. Miura et al. [70] 
revealed that isohumulone could increase the mRNA expressions of acyl-CoA oxidase, acyl-
CoA synthetase, the fatty acid transport protein, and lipoprotein lipase and reduce the mRNA 
activity of Apo CIII to achieve regulation of liver lipid synthesis.
5.10. Antiosteoporosis
Tobe et al. [71] discovered that α-acids were able to suppress dentin bone loss but that cohu-
mulone was unable to exert the suppression effect. The researchers also discovered that 
β-acids were the most effective acids in suppressing dentin bone loss. Ding et al. [72] have 
evaluated cytokines such as interleukin-6 and TNF-α in serum and have proven that the cyto-
kine content had a negative correlation with bone mass. Therefore, the effect of hop bitter 
acids on inflammation could be applied for osteoporosis prevention and treatments.
6. Conclusion
Prenylflavonoids and hop bitter acids are the most important functional components from 
hop, and they may remain in the byproducts especially spent hops and surplus yeasts dur-
ing beer brewing. Both prenylflavonoids and hop bitter acids have been confirmed to possess 
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many physiological activities in current research, but studies for establishing the proper 
health benefit of beer brewing byproducts remained uncertain. As mentioned in the preced-
ing section, the future considerations and latent problems have to be emphasized. First, beer 
brewing technology should be optimized in order to minimize the amounts of waste aris-
ing. Second, methods for complete recovery of by-products during beer brewing on a large 
scale and at an affordable level should be developed. Third, specific analytical methods for 
the characterization and quantification of organic micronutrients and other functional com-
pounds need to be built. Fourth, the bioactivity, bioavailability and toxicology of the func-
tional components in beer brewing byproducts need to be carefully assessed by in vitro and 
in vivo studies.
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